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state lriversity 
-

works plan to lower 
·ng age could cut 
nts' employment 

Jin Softlng 
iJ pressure in ~be 
legislature to r&l8e 

,1 legal drinking age 
to 2L 

last three years, 
bas been . similiar 

but those efforts 
I 

tbiJmonth, Sen. Jack 
,ill try to get the 
added to a bill deal
drinking drivers. 
measure is passed, 

business in Min
d drop by 46 per

Tb e decreue in 
would caus.e a con
le drop in tax 
,u well. 
Quarve of the Red 
alley Liquor Associa

the loss could run 
U million. 

1 9,000 jobs could 
loet-250 in Moorhead 

of the people out of 
ould be college 
," Quarve said. "And 

the ones who need tl)e 
use of less financial 

budget cuts." 
ssure to raise the 

age first came from 

Rep. Glen Sherwood, who was 
concerned mainly with pro
blems of teeanage drinking 
and drunk drivers. 

Quarve says Sherwood 
backed off when shown 
statistics indicating there was 
no more of a problem with the 
19- to 21-year,olds than with 
older groups. 

Quarve said Sherwood 
couldn't justify his reasoning 
after seeing those statistics. 

There was a time when 
18-year-olds could legally 
drinlt in Moorhead. Quarve 
says after the legal age was 
raised to 19, there were more 
traffic problems. 

"Maybe it's better to be 
legally drinking somewhere 
than driving and drinking in a 
car, like moat underaged peo
ple probably do," he said. 

The reason the bill didn't 
pass one of the other three 
times, Quarve said, was 
becaµse liquor associations 
put forth a lot of fuss and had 
sub1tantial backing. 
_ He believ_ea.µiere. are thoe& 

in the legislature who feel the 
drinking age doesn't have to 
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ber checks top list 
·M 'money problems' 

Dale Cary 

Rindy Ross,lead vocallst for Quarterflash. Quarterflash performed with Loverboy before a sellout crowd Angela Brodigan 
ks. . 

. g to Lt. Calvin Eg
tbe Fargo Police 
nt, there are a lot of 
ting around Fargo

ad. Non-sufficient 
dosed accounts and 
ue causing serioua 

officials estimate ma
y stores each loee 

rear because of bad 
That amounts to 

00 worth of groc;eriei 

Moore, asaiatant 
at Buttrey-Osco 

Moorhead,estimates 
loses anywhere from 

S90o each month. 
recommend ,tores 

two forms of iden
before accepting a 

~d the picture on 
• ia more important 

•1gnature. He sug
ia look at a liceme 

even if it's printed on 

, at Hornbacben 
t ask for I.I>; in
enter eaeh cheek 

~to a computer. If 
II not acceptable to 

the computer, the manager 
must OK the check before the 
customer takes bis purchases 
home. 

Tuesday evening at the New Fleld House. · 

Northland winters Buttrey-Osco has its 
. employees ask for two IDs, 

usually a license and major 
credit card. 

The signature is considered 
first, becauae, Moore says, "a 
picture can be altered." 

Clerks there are to com-

SU allegedly sun,ivillg 
season's cold curse 

pare each check they receive BJ Geoqia Gentry 
with a lilt of accounts which Studentl seem to be -.tay-
bave created problems in the ing on their feet in spite of re-v. put. - cent freezing temperature, 

Closed accounts and the and 11ick pavements. 
NSF status are the main According to Jan Naylor, 
causes of money 1011, but bead nurse at Nelson Health 
forgery is also serious. Center·, there's been no 

Eggers listed cases where remarkable increase in minor 
people have forged anywhere accidents. . 
from a few dollars to a A few cases of frostbite 
quarter of a million dollars have been reported, the moat 
over a period of time. , serious involving a young 

Fargo's Downtown cbild found on campus. 
Busineu Auociation bas a Naylor suggest, to cover 
system for detecting bad the ear1 · and dre11 for the 
checks, whereby local stores weather on bitter day1, since 
are warned of checks being there's no treatment for 
forged through round-robin froatbite and the eara are a 
calling. 1uaceptible part of the body. 

Unfortunately, Eggers The 10-bed health fadlity, 
uid, it'• uaually too late to Hrviced by three part-time 
eatch the thief in action. phyliciana, did Ne more _ ac

tivity winter quarter. They 

attribute the increase to 
higher enrollment, not the 
cold weather. 

Cl. Nelson Health Center 
is accessible to students 24 
houri a day. 

Thorson Ma.intenance 
employed part-time weekend 
help this season, in addition to 
six full-time workers, in order 
to alleviate the burden of 
heavy snow storms . 

State-owned street equip
ment, such u payloaders and 
sand trucks, facilitated the 
job and handle snow removal 
on major 1treeta and parking 
Iota. 

Maintenance personnel 
muat aI.o advile motoriatl to 
pt their vehicle, out and p 
llll after a bad 1tonn. 

Operating short of staff 
earlier this quarter, the traf
fic department had its hands 
full. 

Complaints of haphazard 
parking in SU lots (sometimes 
three cars deep), cars getting 
hemmed in and "smaller lots" 
(because of massive snow 
banks) were not unusual. 

Possibly due to the prox- · 
imity of the Union, C-Lot 
presented QDe of the biggest 
problems. Most parking viola
tions occur there. 

Calla for towing and jump
starting dead batteries were 
also common, but, with the ex
ception of state vehichles, 
there is no service &vailable 
through the traffic depart
ment. Callers are referred to 
gas stations. 



(?oor self -image contributes 
· to Indian dropout problem 

High school students drop 
out of school for many dif
ferent reasons. Low interest, 
underach ieve ment and 
teacher insensitivity are just 
a few of these reasons. 

But many Indian students 
feel bad about who they are 
as an American Indian, said 
Dr. Murton L. McCluskey, 
director of 1ndian Studies for 
Great Falls Public Schools in 
Montana. McCluskey spoke at 
SU on Feb. 8. 

When he first began work
ing iii t he Great Falls schools 
seven years ago, McCluskey 
found almost all of t he Indian 
students were dropping out of 
school. Currently, about 12 
percent of Indian students 
drop out while the figure for 
the entire school system is 
about 8 percent, he said. 

"I think some of these kids 
have such a terrible self
image and self-concept about 
who they are." 

Some students are made to 
"feel bad because of pre
judices" of non -Indian 
students. They are caUed 
names having an ethnic slur 
or , are held responsible for 
problems Indians had 

histo.rically or contemporari- self-image, whether it be 
ly, McCluskey said. problems with drugs or 

Other factors that may re- alcohol, incest. or child abuse~ 
inforce a poor self-image are Parents may also pass their 
academic and family prob- negative feelings and ex
lems. periences about education to 

Many students coming their children, he said. 
from the reservation schools ·Also, students coming from 
to larger urban sehools suffer _ the . reservations to urban 
academically. Their test areas may have a different set 
scores indicate theY. lack math of attitudes and values, Mc-
and English skills, he said. Cluskey added. / 

"I remember wherr I was McCluskey developed a 1'2 
growing up in an Indian point plan designed to assist 
boarding school, the Indian in keeping the Indian 
kids coming in, w.ho spoke In- students in school. The school 
dian languages, were not per- district encourages teachers 
mitted to speak Indian," Mc- to. incorporate Indian studies 
Cluskey said. into routine classwork and 

Th~s was an attempt to began a-n Indian Studies 
force students to learn Library to assist te·achers . . 
English and caused the stu- Great Falls also attempts 
dent embarrassment and to make teachers and 
humiliation, he said. counselors more aware of the 

Also, students with such , problem Indian student may 
language problems are, in have through in-services and 
many cases, forced to use the · workshops. The school 
same books as the rest of the district also provides 
class. Some schools, as those students with tutors if 
on reservations, have attemp- necessary, he said. 
ted to solve the problems by "Mosi of these were just 
providing bilingual cur- things good teachers had 
riculums, McCluskey said. done for a long time," Mc-

The family sitilations may Cluskey said, adding the plan 
also complicate the students wasn't expensive or revolu

tionary. 
A member of the Blackfeet 

Haakenson, Winkelman 
picked for _March _take-o,er 

... .. • • " 4 • "' • .. 

tribe and born on the 
Blackfeet reservation at 
Browing, Mont., McCluskey is 
the National Indian Educator 
of the Year for 1981-1982. 

·, David' "Haakenson, a senior year. _ 
in communications and Haakenson will begin his 
business from Bismarck, will term as editor March 1 when 
succeed Julie Holgate, Fargo, Holgate ends her second year 
as editor of the Spectrum stu- as Spectrum editor. Holgate 
dent newspaper. will graduate this spring. 

Haakenson was selected Mark Winkelman ·was 
to serve the one-year term as selected as business manager 
editor by the Board of Stu- for the Board of Student 
dent Publications Feb. 11. Publications. Winkelman, a 

McCluskey's .visit to: SU 
was coordinated by Dominic 
Nadeau who teaches "The 
Nat'ive American Indian," 
Education 491. The class is re
quired in North Dakota for 
persons seeking teacher cer
tification. 

¥ In Fargo, 
, 6 pm to11 

~L-•l!IIL&--l-__:~-_...a::::::1'·. or only$ 
No Mini 

Orde 
Cal 

235·3 

Previous to his ' appoint- senior business major, will 
ment as editor, Haakenson assume the one-year position 
served as managing editor of at the start of spring quarter. 
the Spectrum one year. He He is presently advertising 
was first employed at the · manager for the Spectrum, a 
Spectrum in 1979 'as a _position he has held since 
reporter and production November, 1980. Winkelman 
worker and was promoted to also served as an ad salesman 
head of production later that before taking over as head of 

The No. 1 show. is· back 

year. the department. 
He also served as arts and Winkelman succeeds Wes 

entertainment editor one W.ell. 
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Drink Orange Pop 

WEL.GOME! 
Io Bethel Evangelical Free Church 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

Bible Centered Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 

· Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible Hall 10:30 a.m. 
Churcr. ill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgµm Hall 10:40a.m. 

For Further information, 
phone 232-4476 

Cenaiko Producllon·s 

'Red River 

* IT'S A CAMPING SHOW! * IT'S A TRAVEL SHOW! 

* 

. ' 

·SO BIG 
it may talttwo visit 

to sea it all! 



nior ag_majo_r named 
tie I Grand Champion 
. e Heidt, a seniQr ~oberta .Miller, ~ord~ille, first: Jeff Reidman, · Duey, 
ture from Aren~, . first: . Rick Sch i mm tn g, aeconct, and Jon DeKrey, Tap
io his ~ather s Enderhn, second: and ~ph pen, third. Miller wu the 
by winning top Kaehler, St. Charles, Mmn., Grand Champion and Reid-

• field of mor~ than third. ~eidt was t~e Grand man the Reserve.Champion in 
nts competing m ~be Champion and . Mill~r the the Dairy Show. . 
ittle Jnter~atton . Reserve Champion m the Ladies Lead Contest: Pat-
Showmanship Con- Be~f Show. tie Jo Anderson, New 

Saturday. . Swme Show: Duroc--~ana Rockford, first; Rosemary 
ther, Dallas He1.dt, · Anderson, Towner, first; Hervey, Wheaton, Minn~. sec
Little I champion Dave Taysom, Sh~lley, Idaho, ond, and Michelle Beauclair, 
in 1957, second: and Tim Clark, McHenry, third. 

,aytothe firstplace Cooperstown, third. Ham Contest & Auction: 
finish in t he show, Crossbreds--Loren Maier, Vicki Hillius, Elgin, first, pur

placed first in the Hannover, first: Todd Har- chased by FarmHouse Frater
partion of the Beef rington, Grandin, aeco~d: and nity; Charles Balstad, 
d finished Grand Tamara . Joerger, Ashley , .Fosston, Minn., second, 
in that division. . third. ~1:aier was the Grand Amidon Moral Enlightenment 
second overall m Champion and Anderson the Society; Nancy Ellis, 

tition behind Heidt, Reserve Champion in t he Williston, third, Valley City 
er, a sophomore in Swin Show. Winter Show; Sue Vuylsteke, 

science from Hazen, Sheep Show: Suffolk- Janet Sidney, Mont . , fourth, · 
d Champion Dairy Borstad, Fort Totten, fir st ; Milwaukee Seasoning; Denise 
d first place in t he Loren Maier, ~annover, sec- Morris, Crookston, Minn., 
showmanship on his ond; and Jay Bobb, T-,lor, fifth, Valley Veterinary 
the Reserve Grand thir·d. Hampshire -=Burt Hospital; Jerry Suade, Ada, 
0 showman honors. Pfliger , Bismarck, first; Kevin Minn ., sixth, Mr. Steak; · 
son of Mr. and Mrs. · Bigger, Crookston·, Minn., sec- Millie Steffan, Dickinson, 
.Miller, Hazen. · ond; and Regan Smith, seventh, North Dakota Lamb 
students placing in. Powell, Wyo., third. & Wool Producers Aasocia
Swine, Sheep, D~iry, Col um bia--Kevin Frank, tion; Nancy Jo Johnston, Can
Contest and Ladies Menoken, first; Yvonne Jonk, do, eighth, Harvey Johnston; 

Roger Whaley 

These two gentleman discuss the merits of a radial tire design at the 
Agricultural Engineering Show Saturday. 

Con.test received Forest _River, second; and . Marcia Krenelka, Fargo, 
and honors in the Monique Levors.on, St. Paul, ninth, Cloverdale Foods, and 

Show: Angus-Heidt, 
y Hochhalter, Regan, 
and Janet Opp, New 
third. Hereford-Lisa 
Minot, first; Wade 

Minn.~ third. Pfliger wu the Lisa Brooks, Minot, tenth, 
Grand Champion and Bigger Alpha Gamma Rho Fratnerni

Ag engineering show 
winners announced 

,Detroit Lakes, -Minn., 
; and . Pete, 
ickson, Murdock, 
third . Shorthorn--

the Reserve Champion in the ty. (NB)--Two Minnesota 
Sheep Show. Proceeds from the Ham students from Herman, Minn. 

Dairy Show: Brown Swiat- Auction are .used by the SU won the Grand Champion 
Kathy Anglim, Minneapolis, Saddle & Sirloin Club honors in the 34th 
Min., first: Ken Mertena, to finance future Little I Agricultural Engineering 
Devila·Lakf, second, and i>on· shows and other club ac- Show Saturday, Feb. 13, at 
Osborne, Wimbl•doa, third. tivitiea. · SU. More than 80 SU 
Holltein-Mu Miller, Hazen, students competed in the 

show that drew more than 
2,000 visitors. 

Winning the top show 
honors were Tim Swift, son of 

Moilanen 
~ wins tractor 

· contest 
(NB)-Chuck Moilanen, pro

fess or of agricultural 
engineering, placed first in 
the Model Tractor Perfor
mance Contest sponsored by 
the S-U Agricultural 
Engineering Show in conjunc
tion with lut week's Little In
ternational activities. 

Second place winner was 
Steven Nelson, a senior in 
mechanized agriculture from 
Keene. 

J!lt) and Tim Swift won the Grand Champion Overall Award In the Agricultural Engineering 
Ir exhibit on energy savings In center pivot Irrigation. . 

The object of the contest is 
to construct a model tractor 

1so that it can be propelled by 
rubber bands. 

7 -
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DRYCLEANING 
Just off campus 
behind Gamma 
Phi Beta 
113517th St. N. 

% cash & carry disc~unt off our already 
low prices 

. The first place tractor 
design award went to Scott 
Handy, an agriculture stu
dent from Fosston. Moilanen, 
received second place design 
honors. 

The winner of the high 
school competition was Mike 
Studebaker of West Fargo. 
Second place was ~ won by 
Kent Rockstad.J Ada, Minn. 

Design awards went to Eric 
Anderson, Starkweather, 
ftnt place and Rockstad, sec
ond place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swift, 
and John Marth, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Marth, both 
seniors in metltan{zed 
agriculture form Herman, 
Minn. Their, display 
demonstrated the potential 
energy savings in center 
pivot irrigation. 

Capturing Reserve Cham
pion honors was Mark Chris
tianson, a senior in 
agricultural engineering from 
Halstad, Minn., exhibiting a 
mechanical transplanter. He 

,is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Christianson. 

Winners by divisions were 
as follows: Power & 
Mac hinery -- C hrist ian son, 
first; Thomas Germ an , 
Hankinson, second ; an d 
Steven Edwar dson , Carr 
ington, and Michael Murphy, 
Bordulak, third. 

Tractors--Burt McLean, 
Gilby and Mark Hird , 
Edgeley, first ; Dave Nodland, 
Dunn Center, ano Robert 
Adamek, LaGrange, Ill., sec
ond; and Daniel Stiller, 
Freeport, Minn., and Tracy 
Schmitz, Elgin, third . 

Soil & Water- Swift and 
Marth, Herman, Minn., first; 

. Willis Goll, Steele, second; 
and Bruce Doolittle, Hazelton, 
and Mark Remer, Brooten, 
Minn., third. 

Elec t ric Power & 
Processing--Jeff Mootz , 
Lakota, first; Jay Rabbe, Tri
mont, Minn., and Stewart 
Anderson, Benson, Minn., sec
ond ; and Randy Hauck, 
Richardton, third. 

Structures & 'Environment
-Gerald Zimmy, Lansford, 
first; Claire Vigessa, Kensal, 
and Steven Neva, Kensal, sec
ond; and Arne King, Alexan
dria, Minn., third. 
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·can't Wait' 
to hear what 
Liddy has to say 

As you know, there are two 
sides to a coin, a basketball 
game, and there are definitely 
two sides to every story. 

In last Friday's Spectrum, 
Julie Stillwell expressed opi 
position to the upcoming visit 
of G. Gordon Liddy as well as 
disgust ' over Frank 
Ab·agnale's appearance 
earlier this year. 

I must disagree on both 
counts. · 
• First of all, Abagnale was 
entertaining as well as educa
tional. If Stillwell would have 
bothered to take the time to 
listen to him, she would have 
heard of his "s~s," yes, but 
she would have also heard 
him 11J>e•k about the impor
tani part of his'life he miaaed 
because of his lifestyle. 

Abagnale definitely had 
SOIJ\ething to say to the 
students of SU, and was able 
to ,entertain while he said it .. 

Oh, by the way, ·Abagnale 
now works with banks 
fighting white collar crime 
and only speaks at a limited 
number of universities to 
break the monotony of bank
ing .seminars and workshops. · 
How criminal is·that? · ·, ' , 

Festival Hall was packed 
and 'tlie crowd 'loved liim -1 
don't see that as a waste of 
students' money. 

Now, about Liddy. Not all 
those who spend time in jail 
can be called "crooks" and 
such fs the case with Liddy·, 
unle111, of course~ you consider 

I 

t.ff·OH. 
WHITT 
N<HI? 
0 . 

north dakota 

SPECTRUM 
state university 

The Spectrum 11 a 1tadeat-run 
1N1w1paper publiallecl,........,. ud l'rldaye 

' at Farp, N.D. dllrillr tile eelloal ,-r ••· 
cept llolida711, vaatiou ud naabia&IGa 
pert~,. 

patriotism a crime and loyalty 
something offensive. 

Liddy, aa a "plumber," waa 
reaponaible for stopping in
telligence leaks. Such leaks 
often resulted in the death of 
American Foreign Agents 
and release of claaaified 
defense material to the 
Soviets. 

If stopping these leaks re
quired undercover, , poaaibly 
"illegal" methods, then, in my 
opinion, the end ju1tifie1 the 
mean,. 

A1 the "mastermind" of 
Watergate, Liddy ,va1 given 
an assignment which he con
sidered in the nation'• beat in
terest. He patriotically car
ried out this miaaion. 

Liddy '8id not betray his 
asaociates throughout the 
Watergate investigation, de
fying the court'• attempts of 
getting him to do 10. Such 
loyalty should be applauded, 
not criticized. 

Liddy will speak at the Old 
Field House because Festival 
Hall simply cannot -accom
modate the expected crowd. 
How's that for "rat heat." 

Mi11 him if you will, but G. 
Gordon Liddy is probably the 
most significant speaker to 
appear on our campus ip quite 
sometime. I can't wait. 

Randy Gegelman 
Lectures chairman 

Campus Attractions 

Liddy could show 
what's wrong 
with society 

I'd like to take issue with 
the editorial. published in last 
Friday's Sp'ectrum, 

0 inion 

I am glad G: Gordon Liddy 
is speaking on this campus, 
regardless of his past convic· 
tions related- to Watergate. 
Just as with Frank Abagnale, 
G. Gordon Liddy may be a 
crook, but that doesn't mean I 
don't want to hear what he 
has to say. 

Just because you listen to 
him doesn't mean you 
subscribe to his ideas, prin
ciples or morals. Granted, we 
need more positive role 
models these days, but maybe 
Liddy and Abagnale can pro
vide us with some insight as 
to what is wrong with our 
society and how to correct . 
these wrongs or at least pre
vent them. 

I think tho~e who don't at
tend Liddy's talk on Feb. 24 
are missing a great opportuni
ty for intellectual stimulation 
and a good debate. I'm not at
tending the talk because I 
agree with or admire Liddy, 
but because I want to hear 
what he has to say. 

Teresa Joppa 

WatergaJe 
c.onspirator 
should be heard 

C'mon, Stillwell, no mo:re 
"rat meat" editorials, please. 

The first thing that came to 
my mind after reading· ·your· 
"crooks" editorial was an old 
episode of '!Saturday Night 
Live." Bill Murray portrayed 
a movie critic previewing the 
Academy Awards. He grabb
ed one of the titles off of the 
bulletin board and threw it 
away, saying "I didn't see the 
movie, but it sounds like a 

- · ·- . 

I HATE 
RfVCX.IIIICWARY 
~ . ..._ -

0 
0 

/l 
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loser." 
I get the same feeling about 

your preview. You didn't see 
Frank Abagnale and you aay 
you won't see G. Gordon Lid
dy. Yet you criticize Campus 
Attractions for bringing in ex
citing speakers. Before you 
pasa judgment on people, 
have an open mind and bear 
what they have to say. ' 

Perhaps Liddy will have 
something to say that the , 

· media overlooked: 
I may not agree with 

Liddy's views, but I still want 
to hear what be bu to say. 

Campus Attractions should · 
be congratulated for bringing" 
in exciting speakers .and I 
look forward to Liddy'• visit. 

Eric Hylden 

Spectrum 8 
stpry needs 
cleaning up 

I would like to 8 t 
straight about thee 
The Spect rum 
:·soaps: Who's heene 
ID my bed?" 

It was stated " 
snuck out of th 

1 ' e asy um on General 
and killed Diana." y 
true that Heather di 
out and try to kill . 
the true fact remains 
Mrs. Grant who kill 
while trying to sa 
daughter (Heather) f 
ing done in by Diana. 

Mrs. Mark 

cJi'(\Q,_ 
, Quarter 

The Spectrum is looking 
for reporters to work spring 
quarter. 

Please apply at the 
Spectrum offices, second 
floor-south side of the 
Memorial Union. 

Edll« ..... . .............. ,llllleHolpta 
........ eclitor ........ . n. .. ~ 
"-lat .. dlton ·- . .. .... . . llurra7 Wolf 

N..ai-..n 
Jtmac-Ua 
.,. lkill...U . 
ltmaQrll& 

Cop7edlter .. ..... . ....... , .. ......._.. 

Spectrum/FridaY, Feb, 1 
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--, of GraNI Inn. v. AG: sELecnON OF f 
...,, Party Snacka · Tua 

503 Grocery Items · Popul., f 
237 5 Brand Name Cosmetici . 

, • , Sol1 Drinks -Juicea . 

Rs Top Quality Vitamins f 
LTH HEADOl,IARTE 

jO(iRHEALL YOUR NEEDS i 
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***************************:t; URSKI SALE CONTINUED ! 
Good buys in DH &XC ~ * 
Skis, Boots, & Clothing .,, ~ 
we rent DH & XC skis by. ! 
day, weekend & longer ! 

ECIAL weekly rates for your Spring Break, ! 

~::y ;;,;;~::;in~ I 
- ¥ * 

1 Open evenings until 8 p.m. * 
aln Ave. Moorhead 236-7676 ! 
*************~*************** 
ebruary 11 ,12,13,18,19,20 
t 8:15 p.m. r' 

t the Askanase 
heatre 

th Dakota State University's 
iltle 

ntry 
atre 

cujly Presents 

TRB TE 

to reserve tickets cal I 237 -7969 

A pig in.the poke . 
is worth two in the -trough 

TII Tl/~ _.. .. 
& TUPPII -

15¢ 

By Eric Hylden 
If was a life and death situa

tion. 
Julie Veer, a junior in ag 

ed, knew what had to be done. 

"She must have weighed 
250 pounds," Veer said. Veer 
knew if she didn't pull her out 

· of the water she would drown. 
"I grabbed her and tugged 

but she wouldn't budge. I 
went for help, but found none 
in the immediate area." 

She tried again. This time 
she gave a big yank and,'"she 
came flying out of the water 
so fast that she landed on her 
back," Veer said. 

The victim was a crossbred 
female pig, one of the animals 
being groomed for the Little 
International show. 

Veer was taking her pig to 
the wash rack when it broke 
loose and ran down the alley, 
scaring all the other pigs. 

In the confusion oQe pig 
was pushed into tlie water 
trough unable to get out of 
the three feet of water. 

Veer explainPti that there 
wu no way out for the strug
gling sow. 

She doubts that she could 
ever do it again, but at the 
time it seem-,d e .. ::.,. 

"I was just shaking," Veer 
added. 

FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 

CLUB 
(15' SPECIAL 4 TO 6 ·THAT'S FIVE FOR ONE!) 

ALSO 50ft BAR DRINKS •. 

Next 6 week classes starting week of Feb. 22. 

tor personal culture 

DIET• EXERCISE• MAKEUP• HAIR• WARDROBE• POISE• MODELING 
2201/4 Broadway 235-8132 
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Newman Center Volkssport Assoc 

FOR RENT 

Typewriter Rentals: Save at A-1 Ols~ 
Typewriter Company; 635 1st Ave. N, 
Fargo, NO. Phone 235-2226. 

' 3-bdrm. near SU. Ph. 232-9187. 

1-bdrm., $135, heat & water paid, laun-

Classified 
Female roommate anytime, own 
bedroom, $1 12.50. CLOSE to SU. 
293-3036 

Women looking for ride to Ariz. In the 
beginning of March. WIii share ex
penses. Gall 232-1682 anytime. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

There will be a coffeehouse 
i t 8 p.m. tonite in the Social 

Everyone is invited to 
learn about the sport of 
volksmarching at the next 
meeting at 7:30 p.in. Monday 
at the Fargo Chamber of Com-· 
merce. For more information 
call 236-9391 or 282-0775. 

dry, open now. 915 1st St. N., Fargo, Expert typing, papers, theses , 
237-9188, 232-7764. resumes, letters. Gall Noel, 235-4906. 

· Iall. Local talent wilJ be 
e atured with free 
d reshments following the 

i~erformances. 

STUDIO, $125. Off-street parking, , Is pregnancy your number one pro-
plug-ins, laundry. 3002 7 V2 Ave .• N, blem? Gall BIRHTRIGHT,. a caring 
Fargo, 232-9457. f.riend. Free, confidential · help. 
1-bdrm., 1220 N Univ., $185/mo. heat 237-9955. 24 hours 
& water paid, garage, laundry. WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
232-0934 or 232-7764 reasonable rates. Experienced and 

College Democrats 
The district 45 convention 

will' be held a.t 10 a.m. tomor
row at North High School. 
For more information call 
Scott at 241-2936. Everyone 
: nterested is welcome to at-
end . 

·;ampus Rec 
Anyone interested in play

,ng checkers? If you are, then 
Campus Rec has· a tourna
ment for you. Being held at 10 
a.m. in room 105 of the New 
~Field House, the tournament 
will use the Swiss System for 
matching players and will 
cost absolutly nothing. 
Trophies wilJ be awarded to 
t he winners. For more infor
mation, call the SU Rec Office 
at 237-7447. 

Newman Center 
Fr. James Collignon will 

discuss the labor situation in 
the world today at the next 
Religious Issues Update at 
10:45 a.m. Sunday in . the 
Director's Room. 

FCA 
Are you interested in beiQg 

single until rapture? Come Jo 
the meeting .at 8:30 p.m. Sun
day in Meinecke Lounge of 
the Union and find out. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
There will b~ a meeting at 

9:30 p.m. Monday in Crest 
Hall. 

Business Club 
There will be a meeting at 6 

p.m. Tuesday in the Forum 
Room of the Union. Mark says 
be there. 

Alpha Mu Gamina 
Anyone who is interested 

in languages is invited to the 
next meeting at 6 p.m. Tues
day in the Minard Language 
Lab. 

CARD 
The Committee Against 

Registration and , the Draft 
will hold a meeting at the 
United Campus Ministry at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. A film 
about 20th Century Slavery 
will be shown. 

Pi Kappa Delta 
Bi-Provence will be discuss

ed at the next .meeting at ~ 
p.m. Wednesday in Askanese 
Bo-1. 

FOR SALE 

301 Bose Speakers, · Underdash 
· cassette stereo, GARRARD turntable, 
B/W TV, carpeting, drapes. All in great 
condition. 293-8!?49 after 5 pn;i. 

Electric typewriter sale: Save at A-1 
Olson Typewriter Company; 635 1st 
Ave. N; Fargo, ND. Phone 235-2226. 

CUTE AND CUDDLY: FREE Black Lab 
pupa. Cell 235-4363. 
JPearly Classic amplifier-excellent 
condition, $225; Sanyo 8-track 
player--$40; Pioneer 8-track 
player-$40. If Interested ask for Leah 
Ann at 241-1889. 

Panosonlc short wave radio, 1 hr. old, 
hardly used, $135 (RS2200); Sears 
Scholar electric typewriter, automatic 
correction, 1 yr. old, hardly used $150. 
Call Doug, 235-2892. 

JVC-L-A55 turntable. Cell 241-2317. 

Cross-country skis with accessories. 
New. Reason for selling-need money, 
Call 241-2448. . 

WANTED 

RIDE WANTED! wm pay gas! COL
ORADO over Spring Break. Debbie, 
235-1159. · 

OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer/year 
round. Europe, S.Amer., Australia, 
Asia . All Fields. $500-1200/mo. 
Sightseeing. Free Info. Write IJC; Box 
52-ND-1 ; Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 

Phi Kappa Phi CRUISES EXOTIC RESORTS, 
Thirteen seniors have been SAILING EXPEDITIO~S! Needed:· 

· ·t· t d · t this national . Sports Instructors, Office Per~onnel, 
101 1a e m O . Counselors . ,Europe, Carribean, 
scholastic honorary society. worldwide! Summer. career. Send 
The ·new members are Daniel' $5.95 ' $1 for handling for APPLICA-

. • 1 TION , OPENINGS, GUIDE to Berger, Denise Boyko, Dame CRUISEWORLD, 80; Box 60129; 
Good, Jean Gustavson, Rex Sacramento; CA 92860. 
Hammarback, Roger Hapka, 
Joan Kurtz, Cynthia · Mon-
talbano, Lowell Stave, Mat
thew Swartwood, Liane Tab
but, Erwin Thomas and 
Michael Uetz. ' You told 

WE BEAT All NEWSPAPER 
. PRICESI 

. her you 
have your 

own 
plac~. 

8 

GRANDE1so 
OLD STYLE case . 

COLONY CLASSIC 31t. 

$4.78! 
$6.48! 
$5.98! 
$3.28! 1.5 It. 

Wine Tasting 
COlONY 

CLASSICS 

EMPIRE ·LIQUORS 
424 Broadway 23S4705 

.. 

Now yo1:1 
haveto 
,tell your 

roommate 
mates. 

Distributed by 
eeverage Wholesalers of Fargo 

reliable. Van Roekel Designs. Ph. 
282-2486 evenings and weekends. 

TYPING THESIS TERMPAPERS $.80 
293-6623 

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING. JEANNE, 
235-2656. 

HELIUM BALLOONS, delivered by 
clown for special occasions! Make 
this the one they'll always remember!. 
"We deliver smiles!" Call 232-7835 . . 

CAMPUS COURIER-Photo Service to 
·you. Cell 280-2325 daytime for pick-up; 
evenings call Terry, 280-1006 or 
Oflver, 232-1690. ~rvlce of Jet Photo 
Lab. . 

STEREO REPAIR 
Evenings & Weekends, Dave, 
232-3516 

SEWING: Alterations & repairs. Sewn 
fast & dependably tq help keep .all of 
your clothes IOQ.king good. The rates . 
are affordable, too. 280-0964 Close to 
SU! 

Thesis typing, experienced, call 7678, 
Ann, or 282-5084. 

Typing-Jan-237-7589 233-0587 after 
5:30. 

MIStE~LANEOUS 

Ski Itasca State Park Feb. 27. Approx 
cost, $1 O. Sign up in Rec. & Outing 
Center, Memorial Union. 

ASCE Members Vote Naaden & Bitt
ner; Pres. & Vice Pres .. Your Best 
Choice. Elections, Feb. 17th. 

Sigma CHls, Thanks for the best year 
ever! Love, your sweetheart, Margaret 

Lisa, I think they've proven It-girls are 
great, girls are sweet, boys stink. Let 
'em take off, eh. 
BUSINESS CLUB MEETING-Mr. Dani 
(we do good work) St. Onge will be giv
ing a talk on "The Joy of Starting Your 
Own Business." The meeting will be 

Daytona Beach Spring 
$229, air $349.60, Incl 
plus many extras. Deadling 
For Info. call Jay Ross, 23 

Mark D.-we'd like to see 
soon. We've seen ou ug~ 
ORIX-ALL-AMERICAN BOY 
_on that 5 yr. diploma-nowt 
of your educatlon'-WA 
LUCKY??IDISCO DADDY .. 
are Jackie's teet? 

Discussion of, "South Afr 
MIiitarism." The UN film " 
20th Century Slavery" w\n 
Admission free; ail Invited. 
23, 7:30 pm, United Ca 
SU; 1239 N 12th St. S 
Committee Against Regist 
the Draft (CARD) No Regisl 
Draft! I No War!! I 

Dad, you better take good 
Paint so he's ready to mak 
BRANDING! ! 

Congratulations to the 
pledges, Brenda, Sandy, 
the newly installed officers. 

DEADL/NF,S 
NOON Wed. for Fri. 
NOON Sat. for Tues 
Activities desk-Memor' 

SpectrumlFrtdaY, Ffb. 



T's 'Tribute~ comfortable, entertaining · 
)lurraY Wolf r_evealing flashbacks from his . Scottie's attentions turn to son who hides his feelings mother, Maggie, has spent 

81 ittl e C~untry ~e. Tbo~gh s~me~hat, ~~set- winning. over his resentf1,1l beat with worn-out the night wi~~ Scottie during 
,L production of tling at. first, Tributes for- and withdrawn son, Jud vaudevilliean routine,. Egan her brief v1S1t, he becomes 

es. a lot like the mat quickly becomes comfo.r- (played by senior Donald brings the comitragic figure even more disgusted and it. 
• IS ' tabl d t rta" • . . haracter-you re e an en e imng. Lowe). to life with gusto. seems father and son are 
~ :t first, but soon ~~ junior Frank Egan _is But first, director Jim Zim- The play develops quickly doo~ed to remai~ distan~. 
10 u in the palm of brilliantly cast as the ir- mer·man and the cast usher us in the first of two acts as Jud With Scottie's terminal cond1-
'~ yo responsible but engaging into Scottie's life of women arrives from college for a tion it looks as if the oppor-

CT has taken a Scottie Te-mpleton, a and one-liner,. Egan's por- brief visit. He cannot under- tunity for the companionship 
~ b "Tribute." Ber- moderate~y successfu~ Broad- trayal of the middle-aged stand his father's apparent both men need will be lost 

' 1~ play breaks with way press agent. Scottie has ·· playboy is rivaled only by the total lack of responsibility forever. 
d~~use of its unique managed to charm his way stunning bachelor pad setting and values. As Jud, Lowe What follows is the painful 

0 through life for more than created by production · radiates the frustration of a yet steady growth of the rela
half a century, accumulating designer Don Larew. son who is saddled with a tionship between Scottie and 
countless friends and bedding The play opens with Scot- child-father. Maggie, who is a Jud, with appropriate urgings 
countless women along the tie's .boss, Lou Daniels (played frequent visitor to Scottie's from Lou, Maggie, Sally and 
way. by senior Dennis Jacobsen), home while on a short t rip to. Dr. Petrelli. The play comes 

I Y set in contem-
p a I c• • 
New York 1~y, ~s 

ted as a gathermg •,n 
of Scottie Temple.ton s 
. bday. The audience 

part of the celebra
commen ts from 

as • 1 t (Templeton s coses 
:re intertwined with 

But, where Scottie has sue- struggling to describe his un- New York, persuades Jud to to a warm but not-too-cor ny 
ceeded as everybody's friend, predictable and irreverent spend the summer with his end and deserves to be seen 
he has failed as a husband and employee/friend at the start father. Without knowing rather than described. 
father. When he learns he has of the birthday celebration. about his father's dire condi- All ~f the per formances by 
been stricken with leukemia, Flashbacks to Scottie's life tion, Jud agrees to stick the seven actor and actresses 

' and monologue from his ex- around in dubious hopes of of LCT's " Tribute" are 

F. LEA· MAR. KET . wife Maggie Stratton (senior getting to know his father . believable and entertaining . 
Nancy Carter), two of his But Scottie's ill-fated at- Jacobsen is convincing as 

SATURDAY 12·5 SUNDAY women "Friends" (Ann tempts to gain his favor fur- Scottie's boss and best friend, 

AN ADDITIONAL EXCITEMENT Manlove and Laurel Case) and ther outrage and alienate Lou. Despite year's of l~ten-
his doctor, Gladys Petrelli Jud. Painfully shy around ing to S ottie's overused com-

FOR YOUR WEEKEND (junior Terri Chale) bring women, Jud is humiliated to edy rou t ines, Lou is still able 
AT Scottie into sharp focus for learn a "chance" encounter to cut t hrough the facade and 

R FIREWORKS the audience. with the exuberant Sally to see t he longing in Scottie 
STAR Scottie becomes familiar to Haines was actually con- fo r J ud's love . Jacobsen 

293-6388 · us as the friend who is "never cocte'd by Scottie. seems to radiate honest con-
OUTH FARGO-ADMISSIO,N FREE serious." He is the kind of per- When Jud discovers his cern as he portrays the m~n 
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ACADEMY AWARD 

NOMINATIONS 

JAMES CAGNEY 

•
' Evening deuble feature PG 

ARTHUR at 7:00 
ABSENCE OF MALICE-9: 

1 ARTHUR only sat· 2;00 sun 1,3&5 

"ZORC. PG =~: 

T~~:-~=-r:&~~r · .. ·i:_:_:: 
Sat. Mat. 2:00 Sun Mat 1.3&5 

l - -

• 
FlnalWeekl R :· 
"VICE SQUAD" .;: 1 

' Eve 7:15 & 9:15 ::: 
...::t.:_·•:;::;:.: A : :- Sat. Mat 2: n. · :15 5:15 r .J~ M-- : ~ : :::::::.::::::• :::::::::::::::::::::::•:•:•:•:•:° ~•• • • • • •:•:•:•:•: ••• • •<:;:::: 

:J:J:J:~J:( On The WIid Frontier ·::::: 
:::::::::::: "THE GREAT ADVENTURE" ::::: 
:::::::::::: Final week ::::: 

Eve. 7:00&9:00 Jt 
Sat. & Sun. :::~ 

............. . ... · 1,3,5, 7 & 9 :::;· 

'.j:;WE:·iolii.·W·W·W-.wil·w.wwf..i.r.•.;; ;w;.:.i... ..;.:;.:.. .. t:::; 
2s2-~l&D 

..-.1sr ACIH:S SHOPP,NG CENHR 

THIS COUPON WORTH $1.50 1J\j 

~:::::::; to ;~;~7.,:~ 111 ~t(\ 
GATEWAY CINEMA f\t 

WEDNESDAYNITESONLYI O ltf 50 NDSUCOUPONEXPIRES3/11/82 $1 5 I:::::;:; 
I SAVEi • ~ I::::;:;: 1/,:.~.~-~~'-=-=~=-~~~,,,~~~.~~ffl····-·, 

UVE 
ENfERTAINMENf FORMERLY SAMPSON'S 

.NIGHTCLUB Black.Jack 
Superb Dining JUSTiNORTH OF WEST ACRES And Speclal 
MGJ-fIL y OPEN: 11:00AM · 11:00 PM . Jackpots 

Bausch & Lomb ii 
Soft contact 
Lenses 
This offer includes Bausch & Lomb Soft 
conta c t Le nses, a chemical ca re l< l t , 
professional fitting and a 60 day money bacl< 
guarantee. 

Eye Exam and Special Lenses Extra 

FREE. 
Trial Fittings 

No appointment necessary, no obligation . . just 
stop In and inQuire about soft contacts or mal<e 
an appointment to have your eves examined and 
in most cases, vou·11 leave with the new 1001< of 
contact lenses the same day . 

Evening and saturday Appointments A val/able 
Eyes Examined by Registered OptometrlSt 

mlclwest ~ 
ct81WW 

who helps to guide the shaky 
father-son relationship. 

As Maggie, Carter is one of 
the only people who sees 
through Scottie's seemingly 
uncaring behavior. Carter is 
believable as a woman who 
will always love a man she 
knows she is better off not 
having. 

Sophmore Laurel Case 
shows promise for fut ure LCT 
productions in "Tribute." As 
Hilary, the prostitute turned 
travel agent, Case is the one · 
who plays a risque practical 
joke on Scottie to kick off the 
birthday celebration. 

As t he object of J ud's 
hal ting amorous attempt s, 
Manlove as Sally brings life to 
numerous scenes of the pro
duction. 

Chale, as Dr. Petrelli, 'is 
almost real enough to make 
t he audience feel the pain as 
t he unfor tunate physician 
waddles about on "swollen" 
feet. 

' 

Overall, "Tribute" is a pro
duction LCT can be proud of. 
Direction, production, acting 
and every facet of "Tr ibut e' 
comes together for a t r uly en
joyable production. 

Tonight and tomorro w 
evening are the final two per
formances for "Tribute" by 
LCT. The curtain r ises 8:15 
each night at Askanase. It's 
free with student ID, $3.50 for 
general audiences. 

-
Carl~v,,., L..u,,Jerette 

. Self Se, .. ..-o , ,. L aunrln , done for 

you at rea"""" l>le rates 

Same fhy Service 
Wash~1s75 1 imim.1~ 
Attem1a nt 1\/ways en Duty 
Mon. - frt. 7:30am - 9:00pm 
Sat. - Sun. 8:00 am - 8:00 pm 

' Car/sons Laurnierette 
10') S . 11th, Fargo, N.D. 

~~-~/4 
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All was well 
at loverbby concert 

By Merrilee Olson 
Fifty-five student security 

guards alpng with members 
of the Fargo .Police Depart
ment worked to keep things 
und e r contro l_ at the 
Loverboy-.Quarterflash con
cert on Tuesday .night in the 
New Field House. ~ 
. According to J ay Richard
son of Campus Attractions 
"they did a good job." 

Pushing was the ,najor 

security concern. 
In preparation for the con

cert, student security people 
attended several seminars on 
how to behave if a state of 
emergency should arise, 
Richardson said. 

The doors opened at 6:30 
p.m. and the sell-0ut crowd of 
nearly 8,000 streamed in. 

"The'y (the ,tudents) were 
real good at first," Richardson 
said. "But they got all hyped-

Security was tight at Tuesday's concert. Concertgoers 
were asked to open their coats and purses for Inspection 
at the door. 

up as the evening went on." 
\Vhen the audience began 

pushing toward the front, 
they were asked to step back 
by security people . . 

Five times the request was 
made but "it didn't work", 
Richardson said. "The crowd 
was so excited.'' 

Mlk_e Reno, Loverboy'a lead vocalist, la backllghted ~Ya spotlight 

It was rumored a few peo
ple up front fainted because· of 
the heat. Richardson could 
not confirm those reports. 

There were signs _ of 
concert-goers being under the 
influence of drugs and alcohol 
according to Richardson. . 

"But if they (students) 

were, it occurred bef 
show not during," he · 

Loverboy treated t 
tivated audience to 
show and played an e 
mintues for their enc 

"They said this cro 
the best one they have 
tor all tour," Richard 

• Crowd reaction to the performances of both ban~a was enthusiastic, as la evidenced by this shot taken 
during Loverboy'a show. 

.~ 



Photos by Eric Hy Iden and . Dale Cary. 



Stobb, Van Erem 
plan musica'frecitals 

(NB)--Barbara Stobb, 
clarinet, and Kay Ann Van 
Erem, flute, will present a 
senior recital at 8:15 p.m. 

. Saturday, Feb. 20, in Festival 
Hall. 

Stobb will play "Sonate" by 
Hindemith and "Premiere 
Rhapsodie" by Debussey. 

They will perform a duet, 
"Prelude and Samba" by Don 
Ransom. Accompanist is Dr. 
Robert Groves, assistant pro
fessor of music. Both study 
under Roy Johnson, professor 
of music. 

Van Erem will play "Con
certo in G Major" by Mozart 
and "Concertino" by 

Stobb is the daughter of 
Gordon and Mary Jean Stobb 
of Little Falls, Minn. 

Chaminade. · 

Van Erem's parents are 
Harvey and Shirlee Van Erem 
of Bismarck. 

SU's Gold Star Band 
to shine for governor 

Gov. Allen I. Olson has 
named the SU Gold Star Band 
the official Governor's Band 
for 1982 and the UNO Varsity 
Bards the official Governor's 
Chorus for 1982. 

Dakota, and I am honored to 
name them in this manner." 

Orville Eidem is director of 
the Gold Star Band and Terry 
Eder is director of the Varsity 
Bards. 

Olson said in a letter to 
both groups that they 
"demonstrated the impor
tance of music in our lives. 
They are a credit to North 

As the Govern~r's official 
chorus and band, the groups 
will perform at state func
tions. 
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BOSP M'EETING 
BOSP MEETING 
BOSP MEETING 
BOSP MEETING 

Tuesday, 'February 23 
3:30 CREST HALL 

ALL WELCOME! 

SENIORS! GRADUATES! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO START 

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE! 
The U.S.Navy is highly interested in 

talking with intelligent,open-minded 
seniors and graduates who want a 

career in the following areas: 
CIVIL ENGINEERING . 
ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT 
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING 
TEACHING 

All seniors and postgraduate students 
(even exceptional junior~) enrolled 

in an engineering,physics,math, 
chemistry, or .computer science 
curr~culums with a GPA of 3.0 or 

better are eligible to earn up to $1000 
a month until gra~uation. 

If you are interested,call toll free 
1-800-228-6068,or send your resume 

to: 
NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS 
Officer In charge 
Navy Recruiting class "A" Station 
652 2nd Avenue North Room 245 
P.O. Box 489 . 
Fargo,North Dakota 58107 

Be open-mlnded!lnvestlgate all options 
before making an employment decision. 

. / 

24th Annual 

KIWANl,S CLUB OF.FARGO 

.PANCAKE KARN/VA 
'. SATURDAY, FEB.22, 1982 

7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Adults: $2.50 · Children $1. 

· 10 and under 

FARGO CIVIC·AUDITORIU 

GOt Cabin ,Feve·r 
Then GetO 
.and Eat Ou 
- at Haugen 

during 
~--~February 

~ • 
II ALLYOU CA't~·EAT'' 

EVENING SPECIALS! 

MONDAY: - $29 
Soup and Salad Bar ........... . 

SDAY - . s4, 
TUE : BBQ Beef Ribs ................. . 

WEDNESDAY: Baked Chicken .................. $49 
. . $ 2 

THURSDAY: Spaghetti with ·Meat Sauc'e. 3 
I $.3, 

FRIDAY: Fish Fry ......................... . 
. $74 SATURDAY: . Snow Crllb Legs ............... . 

TUESDAY -SATURDAY ENTREES: Choice of Potato, soup or salad 
bar, dinner.roll, vegtable, 5 p.m.-8 p.m., All you can eat. 
' ' 

DAILY SPECIAL! 
7DAYSAWEEK 9 

Served all day. All the ice cream you can $1 9 
eat, any flavor. Toppings Extra. e . 

Also Serving Daily Breakfasts and Noon Specials 

MAUGEn:S 
!Cl CBJAll 1'Allm .AID UffAVWT 

VILLAGE WEST . . JAMESTOW~ 
On 13th Ave. Across from West Acres Jamestown Mal 

VALLEY NORTH 
North Broadway 

WAHPETON 
DQkoto Avenue 



'On Golden Pond' fresh, 
e~tert~ining, Fonda _superb 

Every great-tasting drop of Mello Yello~ 
smooth and goes down so-fast that 

tyour thirst away in.record time. 
Mello Yello. It tastes so good. Once you 
you just can't stop. 

By Bntt Heinlein 
. "On Golden Pond" has been 
nominated for 10 academy 
awards including best picture· 
·and after seeing this film last 
week, I will not be surprised 
if its the runaway winner. 

· It's not often when you find 
a film that is so fresh and full -
of entertainment as is this 
motion picture. It's the 

- ultimate in entertainment, 
you'll be laughing hysterically 
and within minutes you'll find 
yourself-crying. 

Over the past year there 
has been very few films that 
are really truly entertaining. 

rit Len earn pas 
·rntofst:r{Y Ar nnsa 

WORSHIP 

10:00 AM SUNDAY, UCM CENTER 
Methodist, Presbyt~rian, Moravian 

Congregational, Am. Baptist 

' 6:00 PM SUNDAY, UCM CENTER 
Episcopal Services 

"Joi.n Studen:d Tn WoM1ilp" 

12th St. North, 235-0672 

Filmed in beautiful New 
Hampshire, "On Golden 
P·ond" will entertain Pee Wee 
and Junior as well as Granny 
and Gramps. 

The story revolves around 
aging Henry Fonda, who 
plays Norman a retired col
lege professor who is stub
born, partly senile (at least 
when he wants to be) and who · 
has been at war with his 
daughter for years. . 

Fonda's performance is 
superb and so realistic 'that 
I'm sure it will bring 
memories of some elderly per
son that you have had the 
honor of meeting. One of the 
10 academy award nominatins 
belongs to Fonda, for best ac
tor. 

Jane Fonda plays Norman's 
daughter who 'ii a rather 
wenchy type person, once 
divorced and now on the 
verge of remarriage. Fonda 
brings her dentilt/boyfriend, 
Bill and his 18 year-old son 
Bill Jr. to her parent's cabin. 
And after some heavy persua
sion and some help from Nor
m an' s wife played by 
Katherine Hepbur_!l! she con
vinces Norman to let the 18 

year-old spend the summer 
while she and her fiame head 
to Europe. 

What does an elderly man 
do with a 18 year-old boy who 
likes to use terms such as 
"suck face" and "bull shit?" 
Well, it takes a countless 
amount of trial and error 
situations, and som~ good old 
fashioned understanding on 
the part of Bill Jr. But at the 
end, Norman and Billy learn 
a lot about each other and out 
of it comes a wonderful rela
tionship and a lasting friend
ship. 

I've given away too much of 
the story already. Hepburn 
and Jane Fonda, also have 
received academy award 
nominations for their 
character portrayals as both 
are also well deserved honors. 

You've heard it here first, it 
is the best picture of the year 
and if you haven't seen "On 
Golden Pond," you had b.etter 
do so. Because when the 
envelope is openei::I and the 
film is announced for picture 
of the year, you're going to 
want to· see it again. Don't 
miss "On Golden. Pond." 

SU studeot to present 
senior vocal recital 

(NB)--Vocalist Susan Loh 
will present a senior recital at 
8:15 p.m. Friday, Feb._ 19, in 
Festival Hall. 

Loh, a soprano, will sing 
selections by Purcell, Wolf; 
Massenet, Schubert and 
Crist. Her accompanist will be 
Julie Simons, Grand Forks. 

A reception will be held in 
· · Festival following the recital. 

S-Tl..R-E-T-C~H 
_ your ~ollege budget 

GROCERIES FOR LESS 
1. PARKAY •••••• 1 lb. pkg .•• ~ ....... 45¢ 

2. H i-Drl Pap~r Towels •••••••••••• .2/99¢ 

3. HEFTY Trash •••••• 10 ct. ••••.•••• 99¢ 

4. Jello ••• ••••• 3 oz. pkg .•• ~ ••••••• _4/$1.00 

5. Western Dressing •••• 32 oz .•••••• ~1.89 

6. Van Camp Pork 'n Beans.J6 oz .•• 3199¢ 

-

-- - Redeem · ------------------coupons-~-~-Limit 1 • 

CHARMIN at Totino Pepperoni 
4 roll pack · the • 
. $1.·oo . St~rel Pizza . 

-----.himu_2 ______ .1_1]J>.!:...l?_O~------i9.f __ 

orthwest Freight Sales 
Located east of M & ii, 801 West Main, West Fargo 

The public is welcome to at
tend at no charge. 

Loh studies under Dr. 
Robert.Olson, SU professor of · -..-;;~ 
music. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Loh of Susan-Loh 

Regent, N .D. 

Drinking= 
From page 1 

be changed because it 
wouldn't solve any major pro
blems. 

Local liquor dealers are 
again exp~ted to pressure 
legislatoril and local officials if 
Davies' amendment goes up 
for a vote. 

One thing t hat surprises 
Quarve is the attitude of peo
ple in the age group involved. 
When the three Fargo
Moor head colle ges got 
together for a s tudent 
government meeting recent
ly, they seemed apathet ic 
about the proposed change. 

Quarve said, "they think 
it's nothing to worry about 
until it's too late -to do 
anything about it." 

/ 
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Bowling team qualifies 
for sectional tournament 

By Kevin Christ do quite as well in the tourna-
The SU men's bowling ment. The Bison finished 

team has qualified for the sec- fourth with 7283 behind St. 
t ional tournament to be held Cloud State, the U of M and 
in Minneapolis, Minn. March first place Mankato. 
26-27 by placing second in the AnnDee Bridwell finished 
ACU-I regional tournaments third in all events for the 
held at Mankato last Herd and teammate Dianne 
weekend. Johnson tied for second in the 

The Biaon rolled a 8196, sec- singles event. 
ond only to the University of Although the women's 
Minnesota with a 8294. team did not qualify for sec-

Qualifying for sectionals is tionals they still have one 
a big step for J erre Fercho's · more' shot at it in the con
team on the road to -national ference roll-offs March 6. The 
qualification. women will need a first place 

"We should have bowled finish at the roll-off. 
!)etter," Fercho said. "We The men will also compete 
bowled average and there in the conference roll-offs 
was a lot of room for improve- even though they have 
me,1t." already qualified for. sec-

Doug Kurtz led the men's tionals. 
attack by placing fifth in all The Bison have their final 
events. dual · match of the season 

Ac o:r·rec iio·u r0nafflenct°s· 
hTfel~uf r!)!~1!!!~~!2a!,Pa!lsse finish-
tion tournaments were held ed fourth and in the table soc
last weekend at Mankato cer tournament Eric Engler 
State University, Mankato, and Tom Fetch teamed up to 
Minn. place sixth. 

Several SU students par- The men'·s bowling team 
ticipated. in different events placed second with a total of 
as they won in their events 8196 pins while the women's 
held in the Union two weeks team finished fourth with 
ago. 7283 pins. 

In the chess tournament The regional winners of the 
Todd Savage placed third. billiards event advance to the 
Brent Rider picked up SU's national tournament in Atlan
only other third place finish ta, Ga. April 17-20. The 
competing in the frisbee com- regional winner of the . table 
petition. tennis competition also ad-

In the women's table tennis vance to the nationals. 
' . 

Open 24 Hours . 

:· * * * *'& ~~ * * * ••••••• : 
Family Restaurant : • 

• 

{7UNION ST~TION BAR 
Tues. Night - · 

Buck Nlte 
Wed. Night- Bucket Night · 

48 oz. Beer for $1.00 
Thurs. Night 

·. K100 Cowboy Nite 
Fri &Sat 

choice of special 6:30 -8·.30 Pl I ay ng Fri & Sat 

let the good times roll at the 
UNION STATION 

Next to Archles on West Highway 10 DIiworth 

Redford/Hoffman 

Catsa 

"All The P,e·sidents Men" 
6:30 and 9 P.M~ Sunday, Feb. 21 

Get $1.00 Off our Specialty Dinners 11~-"""'!---~--------~---------~ 
----- with Student ID---- : Q4-o.., he d of the' da~, 

: Two Convenient Locations ,. ~,Y 8 ~ e-a-an,,e 
• 

: 300 Main Ave. 321~ N. Broadway 1-· - .. . . ... . ... .... . . ... . . . . . .................. .. 
Help yours If to savings with our 

LOW COST· 
AUTO 

INSURANCE 

John Simon 

~ 
-MSI ............ 
8411st Ave. N.232-3383 

Reinforce your college degree by getting a better start \• 
• through Ar_,my ROTC's special Two-Year Program. 

It Includes stx weeks of challenging 
summer training that's both tough, but 
rewarding. When you finish, you'll be In 
the beat shape ever. And proud of Ill 

• Earn good money durtng your 

• ~!!!!!.!!~!!!!!~ training, plus an additional $100 per 
liiiiiigiffi'jiiiiiil month when you return to college as an 

Army ROTC Advanced CourN lludent. 
1111111~• Meet students like yourself 1/om 

more than 275 college campuses all over 
the country - making lasting friendships 
you'll never forget. 

So take the best shortcut to your 
future, no matter what your career goals 
may be. Begin the Baste Start with Army 
ROTC - and stay ahead of the game I 

For details and more Information, can 
or contact the Department of Military 
Science. 

CAPTAIN JIM DEUTSCH 
OLD FIELD HOUSE 

NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
CALL COLLECT 701- 237- 7575 

~ROTC.Be all you can be. 



;;~~;~h·1~~ ......... 1 ~U 'fighting hard to remain 
r.temOrial Union i ·~ race for NCC crown 

Open 8:30 AM-t:30 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

in and enjoy fil relaxed atmosphere 
ithgood service and tasty food . . 

fresh NDSU Bakery Pastries 
and 

,eakfast and Lunch Specials 
Served Daily 

: By Greg Soukup eventually found the Herd the helm of the Bison. 
The North Central Con- coming out on top 92-91 in Earlier in the year the 

: ference men's basketball overtime and Inniger doesn't Herd took a 96-76 decision at 
• season finishes regular see things as getting any home. Last year, the Jackrab-
• season play this weekend easier. , bits downed the Bison 70-61 
: with three teams that still "Except for a few close on their home court. 
• have a chance to capture the games, they would have a For the second night in a 
• title. winning season," says In- row, the Herd will have to 
• The Bison are on the road niger. "They have two of the contend with a tall front line. 

, : for their final two games best forwards in the league In the pivot for th~ Jacks is 
• against Augustana tonight and are solid at center, just a 7-footer Joe Ashley, who 
: and South Dakota State super front line." -averages 11.9 points per 
• tomorrow night. Forwards Carl Gonder and game. Alongside of Ashley is ' 
• The task for coach Erv In- Mark Smed gave the Herd 6-foot-10 Bob Winzenburg, 
: niger and his Bison is clear: probtems in SU's win and who averages 11.3 poin~s ·per 
• win both games and hope for Brian Langeland provides game. Guara John Brown is 
• either Augustan& or South solid play at the pivot posi- the other double-figure scorer J Dakota to upset the Sioux and tion. Smed, whom the Bison at.10.9 per game. 

••••••••••••++••• ... •••4:•• the Herd will have its second tried to recruit, is second in The Bison are closing in on 
/ / · ..straight conference title. the conference scoring race, a school record for team 

The task may be clear, but averaging 19.6 points per shooting, currently shooting 

F·M'S FINEST ORIENTAL RESTA.URANT 
Labelle'• plan· 13th Ave.•· I 32nd St. S., Fargo 

I Student 01,count 
10% from regular menu to 

all N DSU Students 
with ID cards. 

AN UNFORGETI A'IILE 
DINING EXPERIENCE 

IN THE ORIENT 
• Enchanti~g Oriental Atmosphere 

& Hospitality 
· • Largest Selection of Oriental 

Oishes-Am..,rican Foo~ Availabl 
• Conservative Prices 
• Perfect for Family. Friends & 

Group Gatherings. 

A FULL WINE & LIQUOR SERVICE 

MICHAEL 

hardly easy. game. Gonder averages 12.9 at a .503 mark, well ahead of 
Last month here in Fargo, per game while Langeland the current record of .490. 

the Vikings and the Bison bat- puts in 11.1 per game. At 16-8, the Herd will 
tied in a see-saw contest that The Bison have never record ita fifth consecutive 

DARE JO VENTURE ! beaten the Jacks in Brookings winniug aeuon and its ninth 
..i:. --r - L @ as long as Inniger has been at winning season in 10 years. 

, \' , I 

I ,; - ro!<·~- Women cagers travel 
·, ,, . ~.~~yn.; to Augustana, SDSU 

Into the future 

- SAn Intellectual Challenge 
'ENTERPRISES OF GREAT 
PITH AND MOMENT' (Henkes) 
Shows how. bV working together, we can 

f;~g~ig~. y~~·6r~g~ ;,~ii?Ja~i5bl~~~"o1 
spelling , pronunciation , s,xnta x, ir 
rep,ularit,es and snobbishness. d,omplelely 
~1c~i'8!a? =~io~~~~t~s ·g~°ri, ti'~,'; ~an"ci 
probes the limits of human intel fi~ence and 
r:rr~F,;l i0 '!inbts u~~"~l~';' a~~11~e'W !nf~r 
~opies Rave been deposited in your '!chool 
~P';,"ci~, ~e.°nk ~n$.i~v,,e~.:r1om8~eP~\I • copy 
100P9-S . ~- ~'$8.!IOUSppd. 

" If you please" 
CAMILLA PUBLISHING CO. INC. 
BOX 510 MPLS., MN · 55440 

BY MAil OHL Y- SENO CHECK 0A M.O. 

By Greg Soukup 
The SU women'• basketball 

team will be in South Dakota 
this week for games with 
Augustan& tonight and SDSU 
tomorrow night. 

SU carries a 14-6 overall 
record into the w-et kend .con
tests after ; spliiting two 
games at home last weekend. 

The Bison ,.,efeated the '!;k
. . ings earlier this season ;n 

Fargo by a score of 97-56, but 
coach Amy Ruley says that 
doesn't show the type of team 
the Vikings are. 

"They had a bad night 
when they came up here and 
didn't shoot well, but I'm sure 
jt'll be a better gam~ down ., 
there," Ruley said. 

The Bison will be looking 
"or their first win against the 
J acks, having lost 67-55 
earlier in the year in Fargo. 

"We had a bad night 
against them and didn't play 
t.p to our potential, so we're 
I ooking forward to playing 
them again," Ruley said. 

Sophomore Kim Brekke has 
taken over both the scoring 
and rebounding leadership for 
t he Herd. She is averaging 
13.9 points and 12.1 rebounds 
per game. Senior Lori Knet
ter is a close second averag
ing 13.7 points· and 9.1 re
bounds per game. 

SU runs away 
with triangular 
meet title 

By Greg Soukup 

, .... 
Freshman Steph Weiand 

won three events and an
chored the winning 800-meter 
relay team as Don Larson's 
trackmen beat South Dakota 

" 

JOHNSON . .., •· 
· State and Valley City State in 

a triangular meet last Thurs
day. 

Enjoy an evening with Michael 
J?hnson, EMI recording star whose hit 
singles include "Bluer Than Blue," and 
kJust Like Falling in Love.;' · 

F~iday, Feb. 26, 6 p.m. Festival Hall . . 
L1ckets at NDSU Music Listening 
0unge, MSU, and Concordia. $4 

Nosu students, $5 gener.al public. 

',ect' 

/ 

Hear G. Gordon Liddy, 
Watergate co-conspirator and author 
of the best-selling autobiography, 
"Will," in person as he speaks on 
'Government: Reality vs. Perception.' 

Wednesday, Feb. 24, 8 p.m. 
NDSU Old Field House. NDSU 
students· FREE, aJI others $2 at the 
d.oor. . 

The Bison piled up 89 
points to SDSU's 63, with 
Valley City placing third with 
one point. 

Weiand .won the 60-meter 
hurdles with a 8.0 clocking, 
captured the 60-meter dash in 
a time of 6. 73, took the 
200-meters in 22.2 and along 
with Greg Meske, Jeff Jensen 
11nd Brad Gray won the 
300-meter relay in a timJ' of 
1:30.53. 
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RAND BARBER AN 
BEAUTY WORLD 

• . REDKEN 

- COMPLETE LINE 0~ 
PRODUCTS 
• HAIR STYLIN" 
• Fashion 

Halrcul 
$7.00 

D1Ad2-37 ·39001 
519 First Ave. N. Farg 

14 

. 
7:00,9:30 

,- 5 Academy Award 
Nominations 
Meryl Streep 

,(PJJJi,1JfJJdl~ ~--r=woman· 

Albert Finney 
Diane Keaton 

SHOOT 
THE 

MOON 

- Welcome Collegians! 

' ' ' ' 
HAIRSTYLING ~~~ -

unlaex . ' ·v:r .. 
, ..... ,~-,-·- tt .. / (l{\ WAL 

: v~1BARBERS 
' . 
' ' J 

' ' 
701-235-9442 

BROADWAY AND N.P.AVENUE 
FARGO,NORTH DAKOTA 58102_ 

. -- - ..:-::.._ - · . .: 

SENIORS! 
GRADUAJES! 

Employment oppo.rtunities in th~ following 
field~ are now avail.able: 

Business Administration 
Accounting 

Personnel Management 
Retail Sales 

Shipboard Management 
. and more ' 

The U.S. Navy Is looking for men and women who, 
have a BA/BS In any degree (or within 12 months 
of a degree) and want a challenglng career. Excellent 
pay and benefits I 

, 
Interested, call toll free 1-800-228-6068 

or send resumes to: · 
Officer In Charge 
Navy Recruiting Class "A" Station . 
652 2nd Avenue North Room 245 
P.O. Box489 
Fargo, North.Dakota 58107 

- ~··IIHI ... ~ ... 
. ~~~e,~N V/t.(.~._ 
-~~ ~r., I~ NOON EL PICO PAco"'(('' 

~ ~ SPECIALS EL, POCO LOCO • ii II . 11a.m.·3p:m .. 7D1ynWH~ : $2.50 • . 

. : • MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL = 
. - NIGHT z Cheese or 2 Beiif or -

. 1 of Each = , (5 10 11 p .m.) Only $2.25 - R~iar $2.95 = - l----------------, -a : so• . · 5~• I a = 1 N.D.S.U. 1 = 
• 1 Get 50 Cents Off-Any I • =· I Order With This Coupon I II = I You Must Have Yt'l11r ~•!•dent or Faculty ID. I = = : 50• Offer Ends Feb. 26, 1982 50• I II 
- ·-----------------.1 --· . - --=·, -.. -I , 
II 
: Open 7 Days A WHk 
• Sun. • Thurs. 11 ·11 
.9 Frl·Sat.11·1:30a.m. 

814 Main Ave. ~ 
Fargo C 

293-0120 -

Prices good thru Sat. Feb. 20th! 
~-----Llquor---

G RAN DE 
CANADIAN! 1.75 Liter $9. 
PHILLIPS 

; GIN! 1'Llter $4. 
. _15,000 sq. feet of floor specials ! 

-------Wine----

ROYAL H0ST!1som1 $1.491 
Chablis • Pink Chablis • 
Burgrndy •Rhine• Rose / 

.~ 
Wines from 19 countries and 5 continents I '. • 
. . ,, !''\ 

-------Beer----~ 

NORTH STAR! 12pak 

SCHMIDT! 12 pak bottles 

· Plus many more! 

·LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
19th AVE. AND N. UNIV DRWE-FARGO 

Where thrifty-people always do better! 

·G. GORDON 
LIDDY -

will be addressing you. 

· DO YOU DARE ADDRESS HIM? 

Feb~ 24 , 
Lls.tlen to KDSU 

· Momlng c ,all Program 
FOR INTERVIEW 

from 10:00 to 11:00 A.M. 

.f!\l 
'r•c'\: 



n cagers post two more ·home 
ories, second place tie in NCC 

Greg Soukup 1 

men's basketball 
ed in the hunt for 

1 Central Conference 
t home last 

1 r:e i Bison edged 
of Northern Col

j nd posted a 76-71 
7t& b . over num er one 1 

ebraska-Omaha. T~e 
. s put the Herd m
ed place t ie with 
0
008 game behind 

ding UND. Both SU 
finish the regular 
bedule with roa_d 
South Dakota this, 
The Bison are now 
fa home game in the. 
.,eason tourney. 
bern Colorado 

0 Colorado spread 
out and slowed the 
the opening tip-off 

idn't handle the 

.pr.essure in the last ~ive- with ~ field goal from t he fre~ 
mmutes when the Bison throw line. 
rallied for the win. The Bison , The clincher for SU came 
rallied for a 77-74 victory. , when UNC's Leston Reeves 

The Biso_n had trouble ad-. dunked the ball but' wu 
justing to the pac;e of the tagged with a technical foul 
game ~nd trailed _ throughout for hanging on the : rim. 
the first half until Jeff Askew made the free throw, 
Giersch scored . from Mike Bindu drove the lane 
underneath to knot the score for a lay-up, Aakew hi~ 
at .32 with 1:46 to go. l.JNC's another jump shot and Bindu 
center Jamie Holcombe toss- added two more free throw, 
ed two freee throw~ with 54 to make it 71-66 with 2'/a 
seconds left and a hook shot', minutes to play. The' Bison 
at the buzzer to give / t~ guards scored 38 of SU'a 46 
Bears a 86-32 half time lead. 1 points in the second half. ./ 

The Bears led by as many "They (UNC) took ()ur · 
as 11 points in the second half crowd right out of the game,"/ · 
before the Herd started their said SU coach Erv Inniger 
comeback. · ~- about t he Bear's slow-down · 

SU's Troy Richardson caII)e game. "No one wants to come 
off the bench and tied the in here and f un with u~" 
game at 62 with 51/z minutes Askew led the Bison with 
to play. Jeff Askew .gave the 20 points, followed by Bindas 
Bison the lead seconds later:. with 15. Jeff Giersch added 12 

· points for the Herd. 

It's new and here to 
. serve you. 

Holcombe led all scorer,
with 28 points, while. team--: . 
mates Dave Keller and 
Reeves added 15 ana 14 
respectively. , 

The Bear's out rebountied 
the Herd 42-23 and also out
shot the Bison 64 percent to 
63-i percent. OAK PARK 

LIQUORS 
Nebraska-Omaha 

The Bison completed a 12-0 
record at home by handing' 
the top-ran~ed Mavericks 
their second straight losi.. 
76-71. Omaha lost to UNO 
before coming to Fargo. 

Eric Hylden 

SU's Jeff Glerach puts up a short Jumper over Nebraska-Omaha's Terry 
Sodawuaer, u Tony Cunningham of the Mavericks awaits the outcome. 

of Fine Wines, Beers & Spirits. 
The choice for any occasion. 

Conveniently Located V.. Mlle}lt 
West of Target on 13th Ave. So. 

432513th Avenue S.W., Fargo 
Open 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight 

out our Yellow Ribbon Specials 

LECTRONICS 

RING BREAK SALE 
Receiver 

SA103 $159 
SA2031189 

·SA222 $199 
HTA5010 $199 
HT A4000 $399 

802 $119 
610H $149 

$199 
$279 
$179 

HSA208t $189 

assette 
DE10 $149 
DE25 $179 
DE55 $259 

AMS240X $339 
RT-10 $99 

Turntables· 
Sanyo TPXis $88 
Technlca SLB202 $119 

Optonlca 
Hitachi 

SL0202 $139 
RP3300 $149 

HT20 $99 
HT40 $139 
HT50 $159 

Car Stereos 
Pioneer 

Clarion 
AudloVox 
Panasonic 
Jensen 

BPTrlax 
ConceptEQ 

KP2500S119 
TS695S119 
3700RS129 

3000$79 
C05646S169 
Trlax II $119 
Coax II $90 

$69 
80700$69 

Electronics. WeatAcrea 
282-4582 

The game was close : 
throughout the first half, but 
the Maverick~ took a · 36-33 
lead into the locker room 
when freshman Terry 
Sodawasser hit a long jump
shot at the buzzer. 

UNO jumped to an early 

41-36 second half lead, but 
bukete by Jeff Giersch, Mike 
Bindu, Will Fletcher and E.d 
Hinkel gave the Herd a 43-41 
advantage. Tony Cunningharh' 
pulled the Mavericks to 43-43 
deadlock, but Bindas and 
Giersch combined for 10/fuore 
points and the Bison led 63-43 
with 14 min tu es to play. 

SU upped ita lead to 66-62 

~~~~-n· 
, TheBestin 

~ Mex·ican Dinillgl 
For a truly authentic 
Mexican food and 
atmosphere visit ·the 
Paradiso Mexican 
Restaurant today. 

Free Basket of Chips and 
Hot Sauce Per Table. 

It is truly an eating paradise. 
For Reservation (except Frt I. Sat ntte) call 28M747 
Open: Su·n-Thurs 11am:11pm; Frt I.Sat 11-Mldnlght 

.Locat:,-t~i=c•c:..~' 

with 8:82 to play, when a 
·t9u1b UNO zone defenH 
forced the Bison into four 
·tumovera and the Mava pull
ed to within 66-69. Gierach 
put in a layup to break the 
Herd'• dry apell and Omaha 
couldn't overcome the deflelt. 

"The kids got conservative 
and just didn't go to the 
basket," Inniger said on the 
trouble the Bjson had with 
the zone defense. 

At times the Mavericks 
tried to take the Bison out of 
their running gall}e, as UNC 
did the previous night. 

"We kept en) ugh pressure 
on them so t hey c,9uldn't play 
the slow-down game," Inniger 
said. . 

Giersch led t he Herd with 
17 points, followed by Askew 
with 16 and Bindas with 14. 
Askew also broke his own SU 
seuon aaaist record by hand
ing out seven, giving him a 
total of 173. 

Sodawasser ted all scorer's 
with 19 points. Cuniii9gham 
had 15 points and Dean 
Thompson added 14 for UNO. 

The· win. gave the Herd a 
split with the Ma vs for the 
season and was SU's 30th win 
in their last 31 home games. 

OR. HARLAN GEIGER 
.DR. JAMES MCANDR~ 

DR. OON-GUNHUS 

CON~SES 
.' ~ -Jl(oedway ' 2I0-2Q20 

A epeclal lnwltatlon 
to WOf9hlp,Study,Fellowahlp 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

Just 8 blocks Eaat of the Union 
on 13th A ... and Broadway 
Sunday M<VICN 8:30& 11 :00 

Blble Study 11:45 
•tucMnt ...... aupper,l:00 

. The Luthefan Church Mlaeourl Synod 

15 
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Basketball team defeats 
Augsburg, falls to UNO 

By Betsy A. Haugland 
The SU women's basketball 

team pummeled Augsburg 
College Friday night 88-36 
but lost Saturday night in 
overtime to the University of 
Nebraska-Omaha 65-68. 

The Bison came on strong 
in the first half shooting 53 
percent against Augsburg.-

"We had the game all the 
way through the first half," 
said SU coach Amy Roley. 
"Our shooting and teamwork .
was excellent." 

The second half w<as 
highlighted by SU's rebounds 
and consistant shooting. SU's 
5-foot-8 forward Linda 
Johnson collected 23 re
bounds. 

"Linda had an excellent 
game, she was hot on the 

court," said Ruley. 
Top point getters for the 

Bison were Shelley Oistand 
and Laura Jacobson with 11 
points each. 
· It was a different story 

against UNO Saturday night 
for SU. The Bison were in
timidated by UNO's shooting 
and hard pressing. 

"UNO had more height and 
could move the ball effective
ly," Ruley said. "Most of our 
top players failed to get a 
chance to shoot as UNO 
guarded the basket tightly." 

11) the second half SU 
started·a hard press but failed 
in their attempt to put 
pressure on UNO. 

SU had yet another· chance 
for the win when they went 
into overtime. UNO won the 

N•ILmnbert 

Tina Keller of SU and Julie Goldstein (44) of Augsburg grapple for a 
rebound In second half action. 

11 

1•···················, • Dr. LA MIU'Qldaee • : I'""' . OPTOMETRIST • 
: 1 IIIIJ CONTACT LENSES: 
• Member Amencan Optometric Auoelallon : 
! 631 lat Ave. N. 235-7445 • _,,_,,..,.,,,,..,...... . , .................... .. 

tip off and a foul by S_U's for
ward Kim Brekke game UNO 
two points making the- score· 
65-63. 

With 32 seconds left, SU at
tempted to tie up the game by 
a long pass to the basket but 
missed. UNO regained posses
sion of the ball and another 
SU foul gave UNO two free 
throws making one for a finaJ 
score of 68-65. 

SU's Linda Johnson (41) leapt over the end line to bat this loose ball back Into play. SU's Jean Phllll 
reaches out to recover the ball as Augsburg's Julie Goldstein defends . 

. YOUR FUTURE IS 
HERE TODAY ... 
AT INTERSTA:,E IUSINESS COLLEGE 

YOU CAN PREPARE FOR A 
REWARDINQ CAREER IN 

l,11MONTH8 

'.:llOOM Your PYog,am of Study 
Now and Start "'9partng for 

Your Ful\ff TOdlly. 
• SECRETARIAL • KEYPUNCH' 

•IIUIINE8S •MEDICAL 

FllwlclaAldAWlillllll 

i lo 'St.a." 
31118. ""'-9lty Or. 

l'INANCW.NOAVAIUILE 
w:a ACCNDITB> 

DO YOU WISH TO INCREASE Y 
READING SPEED, COMPREHENS 

VOCABULARY? 

The NDSU Student Opportunity Program 
Individualized Instruction designed to increase 
In all phases of reading. 

The Reading Lab Is available during the following 

9:30 -12:30 Mo·nday through Friday 
1:30 - 4:30 Tuesday and Thursday 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Wednesday 

There Is no charge for this service. 

CALL: 237-7312 or come to Room 302 Ceres 
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